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How thi Kind -- Public ielp Them toltitvtele 3,3' ZFeeti wiLuS'iiyii
: --

; fi flic

-- o"Sucn -- a Thing.
Na lady wonld."takerher watch w!

'put off drder; to the first person who c.

plaved" the sign .Watches, Regul:'
aha Repaired. :But she would caref
enauire for a man whose ackhowled

luxurious Livings.
New York Tribunel ' -Is truly the land of the sky.and the mcstbeeutiful munitato scenery the sun ever

BLJI. '"r- ' ..." sfcone'oV i .
-

;
" AW the world knows "thev stories ofQ 5

HI
P
ly)

wealthy- - beggars beggare for, whomII II II 11 11 skill entitled him to take in charesbegging, is a trade, and not a: resource. delicate mechanism.- 1 1 I 'Address for Booklets and. rates: . u if There was the famous onW "
1 n i9i--i

KM who owned a row1 of - houses and had.Aire Inn money in all the banks.-- ' Mr. ShefToeknFAIRFIELD INN,
K. How., mich mpre careful should
woman; be,; when shjs herself , is di.
derded, not Vto" entrust the delicate
complex mechanism of her being to

sapph Cottages
M

Holmes exposed one, andTtils friend the
doctor, : wrote an entertaining account first man ' or woman who displays

si cm Medical Advice fiiven ' No r
ON-- of the affair. It is no . eurnrise. there--nearly, all of the sickness amonsr

fore- - that a"TVrnsnmil'TiAOH'nr hnnoaOld It Gives ThemPeople. people are very susceptible to illness,

Sap hire Lake,
" "

-.AND

The Lodge.

' - ' ooo- -m x
should oe discovered in this city, even
by detectives whom Mr. Sherlock. . . DUt u w wnoiiy --unnecessary. ry Keep--
Holmes would probably estimate as noNew-Blon- d and Life,

Fairfield Lake.

L H. Atkehy Mgr.
better' than the best of Scotland Yard.

ong ineir uioou pure jtney can iorwiy wemseives
so 4EU3.to escape. three-fourth- s, of the ailments

"from which they; suffer so. generally. S. S. S. ia It was discovered-throug-
h a numberC, WHsati'Mgr

On the summit of Mourit Tffixaway, Atti-
tude 5,000 feet. ' . .. i. . .

the remedy --which will keep'theirBystems young,- - by purifying the blood. of-begg- who were arrested giving
the same address, . The shead' of the"thoroughly removing au waste accumulations, ana impart-

ing new strength and life to the whole body. It increases concern ought1 to have tlhought of thatmm - v the appetite, builds up. the energies, and sends hew life-- danger" and provided against it. There1 lm. . 1you were five of them who said that tlieyFishing unexcllea, : boating, horse back riding, and dTiviog, ust "whaJt
want for health and pleasure. Special rates (to famdlies and large parties.

Trains leave Ashevtlle 8.20 i&l m.;. 3.05 p. m.; arrive at Brevard 11.30 a.
7.25 p. m. , y

lived there. Two were brought in
they had only two legs.

giving blood throughout th entire system ,

Mrs. Sarah, Pike, 77 Broadway, South Boston, writes :
-- " I am seventy years oM and had not enjoyed good health
sfor twenty 'years. was sickr in different ways, and in
addition, had Eczema terribly on one of my legs. The
doctor said, thai oq .account of my age, I would never be
well aeain. 1 took a' dozen bottles of S. S. S. and it cured me

is to be trusted which "says fMec"
Advice' Given ' and stops there t J '
cal advice can-b- e given only by a :
sician. An accredited physician will
his title witbThis name Suppose a
reads, -- "Medical Advice Given 1

Man.'?. What woman would net
stantly say, ' Xhef factjof .bei ng a
doesn't qualify him to give vnedicc.
vice. - Jle must As)&physician X

that.'But suppceHthersign r
" Medical Advice Given by a .Won
Is not the fact just as patent that 1

a wotnanr,AX& not qualify her to
medical advice. The woman tnu
a physician to do"that.;3Iedical r
given by an unskilled woman is j
dangerous as if giverfbyfah uns
man.

In inviting sick , and ailing won
consult him by letter without c"

Dr. Pierce points to. an experien
practice of over thirty ; years, d
specially to diseases peculiar to v
In that time Dr, Pierce .and his ar
staff of medical specialists have f
fully treated more 'thari half a :

That is to say, each of them haa on5
leg. " The concern tias neei called a
syndicate, but tha appears to be a mis
take, arising from the tendency of"The Summer Capital by thl Sea." completely, and I am happy to.say that

I feel as well as I ever did in my life." careless persons .to call jvivhing in
which twor, more persoas are con
cerned a syndicate or a trust.OpenHiroughout pears reaKy ito be " run on a rmdron-- t--A fi, II aHlfi" system. , .

There is only one capitalist. He em
ploys --the workmen, of - arises, so to

. Mr. J. W.iioingrc4''0)14uitfrGa.t-;:sayB-Fo- eight-
een years I suffered tortures from a fiery eruption on
my skin. I tried almost every known remedy, but ihey
failed one by one, and I was told that my ager which is
sixty six, was against me, and that i could never hope
to be well again. I finally took S. , S. S , and. it. cleansed
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health."

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can build up and strengthen
old people because it is the pnly one which is guaranteed
tra fmm rr,:h. merfMirv-- arsenic and othef damaging.

speak. What they get by bf.gir.jT .they
share with him on percontago
basis. He assigns them to their sta

as strictly private and sacredly cc

minftralsL It is made from herbs, and has no chemicals whatever
in it. S S S. cures the worst cases of Scrofula,' Cancer, Eczema. Rheumatism,
Tetter, Open Sores. Chronic Ulcers, Boils, or any other disease of the blood.

sl" Books on these diseases will be sent free by Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga.

uai XvClicis areypruiupuy answei
the answers are mailed. in 'perfect'
envelopes,' without aiiy, printin
them. Write . without- - fee i and i

fear to Dr. R. VJ Kerce,i chief '

ing physician tothe Invalids He
Surgical institute, Buffalo,' N. Y.

AIDS TO FEMlilillE BEApply 38- - South 35rnch Broad avenue.
-- V - ' 119-- 6v ,PEOPLE'S

FOR RENTj, By family of-tw- o, one or
wo. rooms furnisned! or unxurnashed

; modem! improvements; excellent loca
tion; laght " nousekeeping permitted,COLUMN j. b;-- ee W., 48 Paifiton avenue.

tdone in the streets, gives thorn lodging,
takes care of them when thoy are ?ick
and gets them free when they are ur-Vest- ed

if he can.
The padrone insists that hla business

shall be-- carried on hf .the must digni-
fied, legitimate andi artistic manner.
He prefers tht his. men shall be crii
pies, bu he" will not a",(w thern to dis-

play wounds or deformities, and tpey
must always be clean. In fact, he
makes it a pleasure for,the to
support 'bim, andthat. it is ajBaure"
is shown by the success of, one of - Ws
emp'loyes. This; man vhas but one lo&

but he has an artlflolal one--- which' he
puts on forhts houcs of recreation . B
has beWseen going to the opera, walk-
ing so well thart.,.hisr lack of leg would
hardly be detected.. Walking?' means
only walking from his carriage to the
door of the Metropolitan opera house,
for he would-no- t think of going there
on foot oroftaking a cable car. There
is no need of taking chances of being
made worse cripple than is needful
for the business He "also brought a
handsomely dressed young woman to
the opera with l!mv itjmust be, a
profitable business when an. employe
not the ernpfltoyeran' Thake as much
money with one leg. as fee 'can spend

er 1000 Guesfe
PIANOiFOR RENTv-r-Fir- st class instru-

ment. ' Renlt treasonable. Apply 61
Cbarl'Dftte --street. . 118-- 6-

MISCELLANEOUS.DELIGHTFUL RESORT FOR RENT. One nicely furnished,the gyiosT,
ON

SEASIDE

JCOAST.
.front room; 37 N. French Broad ave- -
,nue. - 112-- tfATLANTICTHE

fFOR RENT Four, suites ol very desir

WANTiED. Board) in the city or cojan
try for two people, t&ild and nurae.r
Answer today, stating terms. Adelrjn,
Steady Boarders, Gazette. - .

STENOGRAPHER, Typewriter --i Will

able rooms, furrnidhed; also an elev
en-roo- m house, fumliehed. . Call at 139

C

WR15E FOR PMPHLET. Bailey street. ' ' 100-2- 6

FOR RENT. A. furnished flat of flv
rooms, also an-- , unfurnished, at of

call at ytur office or resideneefor die
? tatSon'of amy descrdprtoto'.- - .Miise uiin;

the Villa, phone 180; and tlhe Swan- -
nahoa, phone 32." '
. .'

Barbel,- - Griffin & Cooke, Managers, fix rooms. Hot and cold water, range
"and electric ligwts. O.'D. Revel, 81

Never Wear Tight Shoes 1

press Any Organ of the 1

Cucumber feelings, r boiled
will be found good for thesklr
of cucumber may be rubbed oi
Instead of soap. Lemon juic
move sunburn. DiH-wat- er. 1

for the complelon as rpse vyate
It makes the jskin paleri f

EQderflower water' .
is'"' fame

cooling properties, as is also
water. x '""'--' Vi"? i; I

Neverro out in Mustry wea
out a veil unless yowJsh a. tr

"or freckles. ; y:::'-' i

Do not forget, when fdryii
after washing, to ruh upwj
the nose. ' This' ;WiU . preven'
and will help to smobtfh ' outl
extent the crease alongside t

Use neither hot hoj cold w
Ively for bathing Aigood f

loW is a bath at night and a
the morning, but be. sure to 4

dally if you wish ; to ; jceep :
good condition.--

"

-
'

Do not wear tight, shoes 1

a graceful carriage; no worn
comfortably' or .'weliih h
too email for her feet. vjDo i
small sflovea ' ' VVC"' J

.Avoid tdgli.tcfnir-Van- d i

dressing whiccompressf
of the bodyklrgHumi
Ladies' Home Journal -

Temple Court.MISS NQRX WARE-Piainl- st and teach w$th two. -
ver in stringed Iristrumence. Corntof

Spruce and "Wood fin sbreeas.
1 tie Kind You Haw Always Boughtrr Bean the

Signature, HELP WANTED.
L

Well Rewarded.
Mr. Lucy, in ThevStrand. says that

when the IateLord Barrington was made
a peer, of the United .Kingdom people
asked why. Members' of the house of
commons, ransacking their' memories for
suggestion of reason, recalled how one
night, while Dizzy was still with us in
the - commons, he, awakening from pro-
found reverie, could not find his eyeglass.

COLORED GIRL wanted for housework AN EVENING WITH ROBERT BURNS
38 PenllUllJ stree.

Miss Jean Howiaon ol Perth, Scotland,
WANTED. Lady over itweniLy. Stea'dy will give a lecture recital' from the works

J. E. MONTAGUE. v d H.WATKINS.

WAYNESVILLE- - INN
Naynesville, IS. C.

Waynesville, Altitude 2 860, Ashevillc, Altitude 2,250.
'

. Opened June 1st, 1S99.1 .

Kew Housey Newly Furnished Fishings-Trout-, Bass, Etc.
Special hates to Families. y Baths on Exery Floor.

Hot and Cold Water. , y Free Sample Rooms.
Mineral Waters. . Electric Bells.
" Most Beautiful Scenes in Western North Carolina,.

of Robert Burn in the hail of the Swan- -work and reasdnable salary. Address,
Cross, Gazette. "He wanted to stick it in his right eye- - and nanoa hotel, on Monday July 10, at 8

p. m. - -
SALESMEN WANTED. Our line ofl The following article is from a late

numiber of ithe Richmond, Va.t Tispatch:
"It is neither a lecture nor. am even

ing of recitations with which Mias How- -

advertlsing thermom:er and caln-Kfa- r
mlovelties for the season of '99 and

1900 is now ready. Send us ten cents
in etomps for sample catalogue and
'terms. Taylor Bros. Co., Rochester.
N. Y.

take his accustomed survey of the house.
With a haste and perturbation foreign to
his impassive manner, he rooted about
the - reeesses of his .waistcoat, tugged at
his shirt collar, peervd on the ground at
his feet, had given it up for a bad job.
when Lord Barrington, who was sitting
near him? quietly put his hand between
the premier's shoulders and brought
round the erraut glass.

isori entertons ner audience, duo. an.inae
scribabjy delighttful blending of the two.

IS Miss Howison is a cultured ano: educat-
ed woman, who uridTiHtands whaitever

WANTED A man or woman to travelfANS, MONTAGUE & WATKINS, Props. she undertakes. She has a good, stage
presence, a pleasing voice.rrlch ana nex- -tratn

j -- Dizzy, though Dot demonstrative, adds ihiP a,! ait all itlmes smootn, ana an acfery, Mft
cent just Scotch enough to bring out thelat

lectknw .true beauties of Burns' poems. &ae

amd appoint ffgedtsl ' ' Salary $J5 per
month and expenses. We also wanit a
man or - woman for local work. We
guarantee $3.00 per day. If you are
out of employment or employed at un-
satisfactory wagts, write us. The
Home Co., 3943 Market street, P&ila-delphi- a,

Pa, '
,

ESMERALDA I
la the land of cascades and water falls."

Bathing and fishing. Until Hickory Nut
Gap road is made passable take cars toM loves Burns, and she has studied nim so

carefully, in all phases and undfer ail con
ditions, that she can treat mm as

Mr. Lucy, never forgot a friend or a fa-wo- r.

So it came about five years Itter.
when the reins of power were slipping
out of his fingers, he held them for a mo-
ment longer to give Lord BaTrington a
seat in the house of lords and a place on
the roll of the English peerage. At least
that was what was said at the time in
the private., conversation of Lord Bar-rington'- s

friends. .

; Hickory Nut Gap. friend. When you hear her taiK or mmHemdersonvilile. From there" ky Esmer-
alda is a pleasantt dlrive otf three hours

leavesAshevdile .8.20 a.- - m. .
vwi nuite foreret that he hadi passea

Hhroueh Reedy Patch Gap. Train away long before you or your immediate
ancestors came on tthis earth, and youSITUATIONS WANTSKD.- -

of rTHOMAS WRfrER, Psoprieto

vTliey, Soienmiyilo
ThV onlliiary; color for ni

rone is black, ip China whit
brown. It was white in Sp
Apropos of the uiei of wh!
ingin China 'rtbryvis-- 1

nese minister at Washjnt
but recently arrived, thre
gatioh in mourning becai
ployed to scatter white ba
the city cast a lot into th
doors of the big house at 2'
street. He'thought'tbe r
had-bee- n sent there by ordt
istration to signify t5 him j

omcial was deadr The blir
and the ' embassy oI4nln,

suspendv-busiheg- s Ifor- -t
Francisco Examiner. t j

(j..' ' 'fT
r. Alarmlnf

. "Hadn'tyqu;bettSi'r. let
glar alarm in your; hou

v ' " '---gentlemanly agent.
"Huh," , answered;: t.

'J'd be worse alarmed -

when - the thing went c.
Tournal. "'".o'v-

WANTED. A poslticc for 15-yea- rs, old

DeWibt's LittleEariyL. Risers bemefrt!boy,fwllling to do any kind or" work
. fow Doafd and clothes. Farm work

preferred. Address, .W. M., Gazette.
' 123-- 3- w - f

permanently., "!hey rend gentle assist
ance-t-o mature, causing no pains, .or
weakness,, permanently, curing consti-
pation "and liver ailments. - Paragon

" 'Pharmacy.
WANTED, POSITION AS COMPAN

jellen
prise
rable ac;
kats to
kg tbaif
i chans
j more at
(to pro
I the line--

'"
?UTH.
.Hvtog de-indutr- ie

lines, oa

see hint in a mew light. .... tier re-

el at ions were aptly inte epersed and
given with" a rare sympathy and expre-
ssion.' Her rendition of ?'A man's a man
for a' that' was delightful, wW'e The
CottWir Saturday night," "To Mary in
Heaveh," and. a par of "Tarn O'Shan-iter,- "

were all given with a delicacy of
shadings acd tiaf undexs'tahding which
gave them rew significance to many of

''her Msterers. " -

Notice.
By virtue of the ..power of sale'con--tfaiine- d

to a certain deed of itrust exe

ION. Young lady desires posiUon aa
companion to elderly lady, ipvalld or
children. Tourist, Gazeitite office.

MWMU JM 'm-liH-- M MM III mil Wl II
? m

quisisaHa

Mature Gura Sanitarium WANTED Situation as traveling com

Marital Dialogue.''
She The tried and loving husband U

one who when his wife has the neuralgia
suffersmore than she does.

He And she generally sees to it that he
doesr Cincinnati Enquirer. -

panton to lady going abroad, by axi
00 experienced traveler, speaking

French and English and who is no
subject to sea feiokness. " Best oithe under cuted to me by M. 13. Orter and wife

GazettAddress C. M.,Teferetnces.
btBce. on Jamua-r- y 27tJh, 1893, registered on page

205 of book 32 In the office of the regis
ter ofdeeds of Buncombe "coucity, I win,

Monday, Juty 241899, at .12 o'clock

BLOOD POISON AND CANCER
CURED BY B. B. B. TRIAL

SENT FREE..
Deadly cancer of the face, neck; legs.

Tip, etjtekg cancer or sores, cured by B.
B. -- B. Botanic Blood Balm. B. B. B-cur-

es'

by driving the. deadly, 'virulent
poison w!Mch causes cancer, out xf the

. JROOMS AND BOARD.
.

PRIVATtB BOARD. New heuee, with

Aeheyille, N.XJ., - 167 French Broad Avenue.

LATEST GERMAN METHOD
;NoMedicjrie! : Ii No Operational

v Most Buccessful cures effected by Massage, Baths, Diet!

rSweedieh MoTcmente; : etc"."All diseases treated.
Head Physicin: Cf Schulze, M. D., oi Leipic Unlversltyform

riy of Duesseidorf Orthopadlia Institute. '
AwLgtant Physician i Mimnia Kuepper, formerly assistant pnysiciaai

Of M. BoeHim Saaitariap FreWrtcnro, Gerxnaay.

all modern improvemets, bp itreet oar
line. Five minuses walk from square. --blooa. This is the only 5ure and-- B. B.

Reasottable'rates.
rour .peopie ouuy.
Address, M, Ga- -

123-- 6zette.Service
FLAT ROCK, N. C., ls a greatly appre-

ciated mouiittahi reaidence ; high, dry,
Ibfacing. Forbear d at a pleasanlt

s Ihome, address,' Mrs. Bliack. eod-- 3

B. 5s the only remedy that can do this.
In the aame way B. B. B. cusres Bipod
Polsom whefther Inherited! or lacquired,
prodtfccjais ulcers, painttulwellungs,
blotches, copper-color- ed epota, falling
of the hair, sores in ithe. throat or ton-
gue, crofula. B. B. B. has madia hun-
dred of permanent cures, and is a
thoroughly ;, tested, .powerful Blood
Remedy. Cures where all else falls.
Tested for 30 years. To prove its cura-
tive powess, we sendi a sample bottle
free to any one who writes for St. Large
bottles for sale by all druggists for $1,
sample bottle send Jtw stamps "and
address Blood Balm Oar., - Atlanta, Ga

m., at the court house door In thectty oi
Asheville.xpose to sate to the highest
bidder for cash, the lands mentioned ' in
the said deed of trust, the same being
described as follows:' One undivided
half Interest to and to that certJaln piece
of land lying and! being to the county of
Buncombe and state of North Carolina,
om Sugar $Vrk and LtiJtle Left. ' Hand
Fork of Svannanoa river on - the north
east side of Brushy Hountain, beginning
on a stakeon .tlhe second" high top- - of
Brushy mountain the corner of tthe lands
formerly known as therBailey lands anid
to the line' of ithe Richard Fcrtune' tract
and runs noTitfi, crossing the; Sugar Fork
and Littte Left Hand Fork to the top of
the Grape Thicket ridge, then tst .up
said ridge the top of the mountain
thaJt idlvldefl the waters of the 'North
S'ork of Swanhanoa riyer from those of
Bee-Tre- e; then a south course along the
top of" saM nwunitain to a stkke in the
Richard Fortune Itoe; fcelag at,4he Junc-
tion of the Brushy mounirato, r"w$th ;eaid
mounltato dividing said waters; then en
east course with said. Fortune's, line.
lAwn jm Lr Tirushv nrouotiain-Hdow- n. the

COTTAGE. Large, new superkr cot
fbage, tfumishea,.: for rent r for snmnier
Ms. Black, Flat Jlock, N. C. eod-- 3

Marion, N. CFLEMINGHOTEL PRIVATE BOARD New house; newij
furnished; t electric- - ilghts; on street
car line, and only five minutes' va!k B. B; B for salei ' In Ashevills byGKUBER CONCERT CO., Proprietors. from sQuarei excellent table. Addwts Pelham's Pibaxtnacy - ;

H., "Gazette." . 16-- 6t

SPECIAL RMLRC
. - . ' 4

0 The" Southern railway
round trip ticke'ts for ;

casion: ,

. Fourth of July .excur
sale iJudy 2, 3,' and 4, l

to all points east of tl.
south of the OoUrand i

a rate of one and one --

round trip. .
(

International conver.
tist 'Young People! U;
Richmond,: VW rrUckt
to 13, - delusive, final
one' first class fare, for
Rate from Asheville, j

sion of - final limit rr
leave-Richmon- d mot )

15, provided tickets e

me Richmond Transf
Main street, : RIchmo r

July28. and on - payr
cents .

-- " ' ,

,Atanual convention
ciety ofChris'tla'a j

Mich. Tickets on sr
ftnariimit ;July 20, :

for the round trip. 1

(19.40. An extenslo:
be obtained to leave
fore August 15 by ;

wjth the Joint agent
ithaa; Julyl2and 0
50 ..centsit.'

Annual megt ing o
Barassolat-Ton- , . Mo
Ticets en Sale July
itruiy'.HFte m
" oman's.$)rtign
of --the Western Nor
ence of jtherMi'E. j

C. " Ticketron. sale
elusive, final, limit
Ashevllle i
iiTJniversfty of - N
mer. school .for t :

JTxC: tickets, cn
10 incluslvev-flna- l

for the. round"tr;;
$8.05. - - '
--
' For full inferrr

; agents or "add re.-- '
&-- T. A.,-Ashev-

'Vernon, T. PrA.,

PRIVATE BOARD.By Mts. W.-- O.

Hudson. 48 Spruce street, Asheville, N. Mm ?Kcnilworth jPrk House ExcnanFor Sale or i C Repainfted and TemodeleJ ; electric
aiehts: large pieasant rooms;' !hot and

A'-- ellgdhltful summer home, away ' cold water. In the center of the. city. toni--o thebeginming, containing fotir
Two-ritor- v- brick "business buildings . In tqousann acres,moTe or

Thi Juae3d,l899. 'tXC:tlhrivdng town ini Bast TeDinesseeV y . Sul WANTED. Alt 17 Hill street, to .rent li . M yan'ixi
. rooms wfah or withoult - ttoard; newlyphutr,- - freestone aind chalybeate water. TrusteeWim CLfiHi'S

titan the noise and oust of " the city.
One xnlUe from-- the court Hflouse; on ithe
BOtmore cat line. New house, with ex-4ensl- ve'

grounds; " every s comfort- -
pro-Tide- d.'.

Firs class board from r $6 per
week amid up. Addres, f S.uaJfejJTaiiA

'.---i ::j.1RS;A.Z;BARdlL,;
O.' Box,368. f ? 'telltmoireN.'Oi

furnished, oentmlly.localed, half block
from 'MoMtf ord" street Caroline; eight

..; v., - tor &Jii&j&&&pIFORNIA
4Texas; free. - ,
ind Gen'! Mgr. .r.

"minutes walk; from postoffice.'
"Finest climate da the world. Apply to

HFGRAnT
f- - l S S Main SU:

FAMOUS: FREIICHERElVIEDTf yAmodl brm containing i about t200:si-2- 6

Kv--- . sir---; - Fails. acres, situated .11 nnies east ;f Brevard,
in" Transrlvanli county, handy 'to. good

FOR RENT-- ' ufhia p.rinimhes. nostoffice. telephone,: , EN DQRSED CY THOUSANDSt Of Udie m a periodical wjrnlatbf rithont aa vqnaV'if ; . 4r - .L pbivate Aboard. etcui In is. goodJ nelghborhoodt ; ft-- good
five-roo- m house good barn orc!hard,.aad

AThe PONCEANA,"121 Haywood street
.Large aidrdiry rooms, newly: furnished.
Shady lawn ; . sitreeit cars pass the doors ;

Germ am and Am erican cooking, v-
- .

-- C
. - MRS. ULL.MANT. -

House in" suburbs' : ia V large - shady about 35acres of river bottom- - in cura- -uccesful when Cottorrliotot, Pcpayroyal, Jrgoi, c
Juveproven'mirthlesjtS twb-ce-at stainps bringstm.'
packaee. ami convmces the moot skeptical of Jheir won- - J vaMMi.Thla Dlace aarfroefiyaaapieaerove.- - srobd liable - with i abunnlance of

?ATf($200
a Blngletamp lotspay jSStoSMOcMih

' postage stamps BBed
iiW and 187a JOook
old letters and thoseleighbors ; yon mYips worth -

derfal properties.' Send 4 cents ntstamp forpampnle;

FOR RUNT. Two r s'torjQ , new: frame
, houser; jave rooms, modern . improver
- ments., Comer; ObWlotte-'ain- d .Clayton

streets. TApply;at 84 'Bailey street,
; ' 120--3 --

" ' '-
-

to stock raising and . generai w iarming,
and must ibe i sold lnT the jextr; three
months, as xrwner " has moved - west; andfresh-- milk,' buttery eggs, etc. JMile fromJ

court house on electric "car .XLneV Tele
' "- T -

T RelleTe ck Stomach during preg-r'?.nc- y,

Tms up the System and Give
fcr I''crdril, take Timmo-ns- '

rneeds money. Thls selfniustainrng iarmphone 25S. Ha'ties loW. Infoarma'tiott : at

containing valuable yf"raattQ'b "dig.- - : Addrem

LeClaik , Pnx Co. . V. S. Agenjs, Boston; Mast
N.B AU correspondence confiaenual and rehirn'
wall trial pac&aee. ; - -

Fir Cals by C; PAYS0H. ; :o
will :be sold for less than naif' us act

lire.- - J. II. r.'-iy'- s, on Lookout Tloun ual value. For full . narticulars - cUl atFOR RENT.-T-Furnish- ed frontr. room
with use Of bat.1i, 'or two . furnished
rc zrr.-- !, for light housekeeping. '4he Gazette office. , - .


